Engineering Craft Industries

https://www.indiamart.com/engineering-craft-industries/

Established in year 1995, Engineering Craft Industries is one of the leading Manufacturer of Transformer Radiators, Power Transformer Tank and more. We offer these at market leading rates.
About Us

Established in year 1995, Engineering Craft Industries is involved in manufacturing a huge compilation of Transformer Radiators, Power Transformer Tank and more. Manufactured making use of supreme in class material and progressive tools and technology; these are in conformism with the guidelines defined by the market. Along with this, these are tested on a set of norms prior final delivery of the order.

Since our inception, we are working beneath the supervision of our skilled mentor Muzaffar Sidiqqui (Business Partner).

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/engineering-craft-industries/profile.html
TRANSFORMER RADIATORS

Elliptical Tube Type Radiator

Pressed Steel Radiator

Swan Neck Type Radiator

Flange Type Radiator
TRANSFORMER TANK

- MS Transformer Tanks
- Power Transformer Tank
- Mild Steel Distribution Transformer Tank
- Distribution Transformer Tank
OIL STORAGE TANK

Mild Steel Fuel Storage Tank

Mild Steel Diesel Storage Tanks

Mild Steel Petrol Storage Tank
# Factsheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Engineering Craft Industries
Contact Person: Muzaffar Sidiqqui

33-B,INDUSTRIAL AREA,SECTOR-H
Bhopal - 462023, Madhya Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8046068010
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